
The Town of  

Star Valley Ranch, Wyoming 

PLANNING AND ZONING BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

FINAL    

 April 2, 2014 

 

  Present: Don Baillie, Chairman 

    Shirley Greenhoe, Member 

    Roger Jeffs, Member 

    Al Redlin, Councilman     

    Yolanda Navarrete-Clerk 

  Absent:       Lee Hansen, Member  

    Robert Palmquist, Member 

    Bob Horton, Alternate Member 

    Jody Tibbitts, Building Official 

Guests: Greg Gasperson -Potential Member 

  Randy Storey- Resident 

  Mark Buche- Builder 

  Rob Rich-Resident 

  Bruce Davis- Builder 

   

1. Call to Order—5pm- A quorum is present 
 

2. Approval of Agenda—Roger Jeffs moved to approve,  Shirley Greenhoe 2nd—
Ayes unanimous 

 
3. Approval of 3/19/14 Minutes – Shirley greenhoe moved to approve—Roger 

Jeffs 2nd—Ayes unanimous 
 
1. Citizen input to the Board for items not on the agenda. 

a. Mayor Siddoway—requesting a discussion on SVRA—Member Center 
Roadway  

i. Mayor Siddoway informed The Board, The Town Council is 
considering abandoning the road/cart path that comes off 
of Ridgecrest Dr, and goes up to and around the Silo back 
to Cedar creek Dr (as per the map attached, marked in 
blue),  and giving it back to The Association.  The Town will 
keep the Water easement on that Road, which would be 
approx. 30’. The Association would take all responsibility of 
road upkeep, on that road.  The Mayor asked The Board 
for any Concerns, or thoughts: 

ii. Don Baillie had expressed concern as to whether the 
Association would keep both (2) egresses open for traffic,  
due to safety hazards,  or if it would go back to just a cart 



path off of Ridgecrest as before, which would be a safety 
hazard with the traffic that would be there with business 
offices, and all that may be up there.   

iii. Roger Jeffs expressed concern with the residents at the 
end of Cedar Creek Dr. should be checked with,  since the  
Road there would become sort of a cul-de-sac, as far as 
the Town was concerned…and they should have a say so. 

iv. The Mayor agreed these were sound concerns, and urged 
the Board to “chew” on this information a bit, and send him 
or Don Baillie any other Ideas, or concerns they may have.  
He thanked the Board for their time. 

b. Marek, Doug—wants to talk to the Board about their thoughts on what 
he needs to do re: 671/691 Spruce Dr.  Plat 1 lots 40/41 own both lots.  
Yolanda explained Mr. Marek had called and had decided to build his 
house right on the edge of one of his properties that adjoins the other,  
to save all the trouble, and $$. 

c. James R. Storey 67 Alpenglow Cir.  He has questions about detached 
garage, engineered plans…Excavation permit… 

i. Mr. Storey explained they just need to bore some holes to 
check, and not really excavate much, and it was agreed by 
The Board, no problem with doing that to check the soil. 

d. Plat-5 Lot-21 questions on setbacks if someone rebuilds.  (Where 
house had burnt down)—I the house is too close to the setbacks, The 
Board agreed this is Grandfathered in. 

 

4. Action Items 
a. Permit application 

i.  Barber— 16 Paintbrush Court Plat 18 Lot 15, Roof over patio/ 
Screen-in Porch 

ii. Yolanda explained Jody had called, and he had just a minor red 
line, he had spoken with Lee Aullman (the contractor), and he had 
emailed him a correction, and all is good. 

iii. Shirley Greenhoe moved to approve with Jody’s redline,  Roger 
Jeffs 2nd, ayes unanimous 

 
  

 
b. Variance requests 

i. Rich, Robert 63 East Forest Dr. Permit #14-001 
a. Is requesting to change his permit to be able to set his 

Shed/Shop Bldg. on/or closer to his property line 
since it is not stationary. He is not sure he would need 
a variance but would be ready to request one if 
necessary. 

b. A discussion on whether the easement was ever 
needed, they would have to move the shop, at their 
own expense.  Mr. Rich understands this.  He would 



like to build his shop, and not have to remove any of 
the natural trees that are currently there. 

c. The Board explained the drip line (overhangs) would 
need to be inside to property line, which would cause 
the footprint to be inside the property 6-12” whichever 
meets the code. Mr. Rich agreed. 

d. Shirley Greenhoe Moved to approve the moving of 
the Shop/Shed to its new location as shown on new 
plot map, with the notations of easements, and drip 
line of overhangs, Roger Jeffs, 2nd ayes unanimous. 

 
 
5. Review action items from last meeting. 

a. Robert--Public and Community Facilities--resend 
b. Robert--Roads and Streets--resend 
c. Yo--Title 9 PDF file to Bob--done 
d. Robert—Drawings for MR-1/MR--2 to Bob--done 
e. Yo - Print the latest version of the Zone Overlap Pictorial--done 
f. Bob- final drafts of MR-1 and MR-2 --- in process 
g. Robert—Statement on transient rentals---in process 
h. Jody—Job description to Board for ad—in process 
i. Board/Jody/Al- get all info together for building inspector job description to 

Gregg-- in process 
 

6.   Information/discussion items. 
a. Board Clerk   

i. Re-cap P/Z any issues since previous meeting.--- none 
 

7. Comments/Matters from the board. 
a. Chairman’s Administriva. 

i. Board member absences: 
ii. April P&Z report Roger Jeffs (due 4/2) April Newsletter Bob Horton 

(due 4/15)   
 

8. Recap action items for next Board Meeting. 

a. Robert--Public and Community Facilities  
b. Robert--Roads and Streets  
c. Robert-- Statement on transient rentals 
d. Bob—Final Drafts of MR-1 and MR-2 as edited at 3/19 Meeting  
e. Don/Al/Jody— Town building inspector Job description  
f. Lee- Key to zone pictorial?  
g. Don/Robert—Reformat MR-1/2 to give to council 

 
9. Motion to Adjourn.—Shirley Greenhoe moved to adjourn—Roger Jeffs 2nd  

Ayes unanimous  
 
Next Regular Board meeting—Wed. April 16, at 5:00 PM   


